
I;lnc Kail Decorations,
Choice Wall Papers,

Koom or Wall Moitldlngs,
Window Shades and lMxtures,

all grades and alt prices.
from the lowest to the highest made,

suitable for cottage or palace,
and for all tastes and conditions.

Wc Invite inspection.

Children's Carriages,
Children's

Hoys' Express Wagons,

Velocipedes, etc,
Qt very attractive prices. Sec them.

Wank Account Hools
all desirable styles and sizes,

lor all sorts of business.
Strplc and fancy stationery,

(or oflicc, store and house usos.

Large Variety and popular prices.

M. NORTON,
32! Lack. Ave.. Scran ton.

32 S.Main St, Wlkcs-15arr-

For the F!IMSH
LBMHLt!
AMOliS

Patronize ACKAWANNA
The" JLrfAUNDRY.

fPKMSSS

tesx P

some New Music n ram BROS.

I'Atrlotle loue. I'ulmn Hero Kong.'.'.v-
book cillcctlon, lOe t'uuul.llireMnivii.'J.'ic

War son it1. Hotel Hurt March, .'"
book collection, hue Press Club MurchvJ.'ic

War Hong folio, i:ry.Monlli, llle
new book, fiOe Musical ltcuord, lllc

205 WYOJUNU AVENUE,
SCRANTON,

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mutter Kollcllcct Where Others Tailed.
Moderate Charges.

"PhiSo b'ettles
Stomach.
Your

An effervescent nlcns-an- t tastlmr nmv.
der, for thu nlmost Immedluto cure of
Headache, Neuralgia and liaekache.

I'hllo" Is effectual In nil cases of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, licai tburn and Al- -
uunuuu Lcchcs," I'hllo' Is positively the best remedyI have yet used for my headaches." lc-t-

Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-to- n,

Pa.
"Kor Neuralgia nnd Headaches Phllo

Is perfection." Anno K. lluber, C cj.
CiiBlimnn, 21b Adams St.

Sold by nil first class druggists. Price
10. 25 and 50 cents and J1.00.

"PHIUO" MFG. CO.,
125 Clinton Place. New York City.

M Q

llavcopcned a General Insurance Ofllco In

irtiieis'iniBDiii
I!eft Block Companies represented. Lnrsa

-- ecu especial!) kollclted. Telephone lauu.

cm Me camera oni $111 iise

Write or Call for Price l.lst.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

PEHSONAL.
Professor J. M. Chance, goes to New

VufK tuday.
Mr. G.orsa M. Hnllsteud will attend the

Bmghumtcui races today.
Mis. Jeff Freeman, of JIulul Terrace,

Is iMting Wllkcs-Harr- o friends.
t orporal It. J. Hourko returned to

Camp Alger yesterdus morning.
Mrs. W. F. Hnllstrnd and Mrs. F. L.

( rane are visiting Elniirn friends.
The Misses iturnutt, of Jtlchmont park.

nro entertulnlns Miss Margaret Foote, or
Archbald.

Mrs. A. R. Gould and family leave
this morning for Ocean Hrovo to spend
the summer nt their cottage.

The engagement of Miss Currlc Sim-rel- l,

one of WIIUcs-Baire- 's school teach- -
ers and Di. Hay Ucardsiiy, of lilns-liamto- .i,

N. y., Is announced.
Invitations huvo been received In this

city to the marriage, of Mls Anna Sieg.
ler. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Siegler,
of 16.1 nst Broadway, and Adolph Mar-
cus, the' merchant of Ml Perm avci.ue.
this city. Tho event will bn solemnlzeu
next Sunday afternoon at 1 o dork at
Henry streot temple, SO and 4'J Henry
fctreet. New York.

STREETS TO BE OPENED.

Important Cunfurouce ol Land Own-
er Yesterday Alternoon.

The People's Anthracite Land com-
pany held a special meeting yesterday
afternoon in the ofllce of J. . Klsolo
to consider an agreement with the
Homo for the Friendless regarding the
extension of Jefferson nvonuc. By this
agreement, which was signed, the
Homo for the Frlondless gives thirty
feet on tho rear of the plot, through
which tho street will pass, diverging
from the road now leading to Foicst
Hill cemetery.

The management of St. Joseph's

Foundling Home, ground for wliono
building lius Just lioun broken, lltlM 111."!)

timdo n lursp conrcHclun (if iriore tlmn
forty feet for the extension of this
'venue. It Is exported Hint tonight
the nunmore coiinullic will also grant
permission for the extension of Atlntun
mill Itlrlitnotit avenues, n cntiicuiiniiii-tlo- n

which linn long heon imitated by
the Anthracite company nud which
will greatly enhuuee the value of their
property nnd will lie n wonderful

to the dial liable Institutions
named.

The grade will probably he Riven HiIh
week, nnd It Ib 'expected tlml opera-
tions will Immediately tak place. The.
cost of extension will he about $S,B00.

PAID $1,000 IN CASH.

IiiMirnnco .11 an llnmmcr Obtained
Hin Itenl Kind ol llnll.

Something unusual In legal proced-
ure happened yesletday In Mdoriiu"!
Millar's olhce. one thousand dollars
III cash was handed Alderman Millar
ns bull for the appearance at court of
F. I.. Hummer, the adjust"!' of the
Wuyno Mutual Itisuranee association,
who wns itrresteil Tticsduy on com-
plaint of Harlon Kvatis, of tho state
dcnarlmenL of insurance.

The money was palil Alderman Mi-
llar by the defendant In prison. He
spent Tuesday night at police head-
quarters In the olllce of the sorRoant
of polli p. Yesterdny morning he was
permitted to correspond by telegraph
with the olllceis of his company nt In-

dianapolis. The result was an order
by wire early in the afternoon from
the Old Capitol bank, of Indianapolis,
on the Merchants' and Mechanics'
bank, of this city, for $1,000.

Although Hammer's headquarters arc.
at Indianapolis, his home Is In Ash-atlm- la

county, Ohio. Ills father Is a
ilim) man.

MANY CARBONDALR RECRUITS.

Will r.nllst with Mont. Dcntlcr for
the llcgiilar Army.

Several score of Caihondale voting
nun lmt expressed their Intention of
enlisting with Lieutenant Drntlf"" for
service in Hie regular army. Lieuten-
ant lienller was In Carbondalc yester-
dny and arranged for the prospective
recruits to eome to Scranton for exam-
ination. Most of them arc of the type
of young manhood from which It Is
now possible to graduate cimmlelrined
olllcers. Nineteen
olllcers In the regular army were made
second lieutenants In March through
competitive examination.

Another carload of men for Lieuten-
ant Drntler's regiment, the Kleventh
infantry, will leave here tomorrow for
Fort Mcl'herson. On. Among them
will be the following who have already
been sworn in: Charles W. Commetl,
Thomas F. Heffron, Kdwnid M. ("amy,
Oscar McCawloy. Thomas llnrltc
(Jeorge H. Heeby, "William tuicc.
Michael J. Mulherln. Frank Webb. Call
Hunt, James J. I.avelle. Albert Wetzel,
David J. Wliittcl, Thomas J. Duffey.

SUCHOROWSKY'S GROAT F'AINTING.

Nana Will Jtc On Inhibition in This
City Soon.

The famous and much talked of
"Nana," the painting by Suehorowsl.y.
Is to pay Scranton a visit, and will be
exhibited fur two weeks only at 14s
Washington avenue, Meaiw building,
which will be tilted out for the purpose,
commencing Monday, Juno 27. fueh-orowsk-

'Nana" has been pronounc-
ed to be the most unique, fascinating
and wonderful pictine of the age. Dur-
ing the past 10 years it has lisen ex-

hibited In England, France.
and America, was one of the nlggest
successes at the World's Fair. Chicago
and has Just completed a seven-month- s

engagement In Philadelphia, where
over lU.VOOO people Hocked to uee it.

In speaking of "Nana" the Philadel-
phia Times says: "The paintiiv; Is a
masterpiece of technical execution, as
well a human expression. It Is some-
thing far beyond a cleverly perfunc-
tory study of the nude. So perfect are
the results that one can hard'.y con-sid- u-

the maimer of the painting."

SOME TRIAL SPEEDING.

Wns Indulged in on Hie Iloulcvard
Vcnterdiiv Alternoon.'

Yesterday afternoon about twenty-liv- e

well-know- n horsemen met at the
speedway and enjoyed two hours of
trial speeding, preparatory to tho In-

tel esling contests of Saturday, when
it Is expected that the afternoon's sport
will be unusually good.

A contest which is exciting much
comment will be between J. L. Craw-
ford's Cadmus, K. J. Goodwin's Cedella
and Mr. Schncll's Silver Prince, each
with u half-mil- e recotd of 1.10. It is
said that so great Is becoming tho In-

terest in these weekly events that a
number of prominent gentlemen have
been limiting out of town expeditions
in search of rapid horsellesh which will
"do" some of the local livers.

FIRE IN A DELIVERY WAGON.

Peculiar Occurrence on the Ilichwny
Hetwceii ttendh'i in and Siblev.

A lively lire In one of the big de-

livery wagons of Jonas Long's Sons
caus-e- considerable excitement on the
highway between lteiidham and Sib-

ley about noon yestetday. Tho wagon
hud Just crossed the tracks of the
Delawure, Lackawanna and Western
and it Is thought that the sparks from
a passing engine caused tho lire.

Tiie wagon was heavily loaded with
lines furniture, nearly all of which was
ruined, as each piece was wrapped in
burlap, which burned quickly. The
driver, Mr. Inhl, was also slightly
burned about the face and hanus.

- . ..
Sunday School Ihcursion,

The excursion of class It, of the Provl- -

denco Presbyterian Sundny school to
Lake Ailel will leave tho Kile and W.v.
omlng Velley depot tomorrow mumlng nt
S.JO. Ituturnlng trains will leave tho
lako at 0.30 unc. S.13 p. m. The Lawreifo
full orchestia will ho In ui tendance to
furnibh music. Mid uinnug the many

which huvo been piovlded arc
bicycle i aces, boat laces and a ball game.
TlekctH may bo secured nt Hand &
Payno'e, or from members of tho class.

St, .lnntili'n Church Lioiirslon,
Tho excursion of tho c.ingregntlou of

St. Joseph's church of Georgetown, Lu-
zerne county, to Mountain park today
promises to be very laigely attended.
Rev. F. P. McNiilly. formerly of this city,
Is pastor of tbo churui The cxcurislrAi
trains will leave this city at MS u. in. and
1 W p. m.

Hood'
Should be In every family
medicine chest and every Pillstravellers grip, mey are
Invtlutbl when tlia itumich
It out ot ordri cur heaitxche, hlllouintu, and
all liver troublei. Wlltt and efficient. Zl ccnli
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HASTENING TO

REMEDY TROUBLE

Sanitary Conditions at ibe Home for tbe
Friendless to lie Improved.

DKLAY HAS llHKN Ui'lJ P1UNCHV.L-L-

TO NKCIOTATIONS HUOL'.V

WITH A V1KW TO OKTTtNO A
IHGHT OF WAY FOIt THK SHWHIl
Timouoii pitiVATt: puopkuty.
stih:i:t ls now aiioitt to hk
opknkd t'p which will sim-
plify mattfi1s.

A number of people have been unnec-
essarily disturbed and have succeeded
In unnecessarily disturbing othora re
cently over a matter which enn be vjfl-ll- y

explained. In the llrst place. It
draws near to tho time when thei" may
or may not be a new deul on In. tho
board of health. This is always a seas-
on when special hustling takes place
In certain quarters to nose out new Ini-
quities perpetrated by that organiza-
tion and to tabulate reasons why its
members should resign in u body.

Owing to certain misstatements
which have recently appeared In one
or two papers whose representatives
have doubtless been misinformed, tno
managers of the Home for the Friend-
less feel that It Is due themsclvs and
tho board of health that the f.t'-'t- s of
the cace regarding the sanitary con-

dition surrounding the new bulldlu:;
are made public.

To begin at the beginning; th" chI"C
objection to the location nnd early

of the new Home for the
Friendless was the dllllculty In the way
of making sewer connections. Tho
matter was thoroughly canvassed two
years and more ago, and the board of
managers received the advice from
those supposed to know that long

the completion of the structure,
new stieets would be graded and that
no trouble need be feared regardint;
sewer a croinincf elation.

CAFSF.n MtCII CONCRHN.
The building uok ready for occupancy

In March and the assurance of a
speedy arrangement for connection was
given. Much concern was felt regal cl

ing tho matter by all Inteiested In tho
construction of the Homo and every
effort was made to effect a satisfactory
conclusion.

Tho property Is In Dunmoro and no
connection could be made nearer than
with the sewer in Itichmont pari;.
Fending securing permission to use. this
system, a cess pool of large capacity
was constructed, together with a dram
at Considerable expense. There are
hundreds of cess pools in this city
wheie the contents leak away and
causes no complaint, but this jxiol hav-
ing clay soil ban not been a suc-
cess, and since the heavy and contin-
uous rains of May and the excessive
heat immediately following. It ha3 been
the caune of much anxiety to both
tho board of health and tho Homo man-
agement.

It is understood that both havo been
severely criticised by people who have
not realized that the most strcnotm ef-

forts have been made to effect a change,
but it should be remembered that a
sewer cannot bo constructed In a day
even by pel mission of the councils,
in this cas-- the land lying between the
Home and the Hlchmont park rewvr
is private property and it is not easy
to run a sewer through such a ;!ot
of ground.

As the lots nre for sale and tho
people who buy lots are not pleased to
strike a big sewer pipe when tlvy have
started In to dig a cellar for a new
house. Neither are they general'v W.li-In- g

to have their lawns or garden dug
up when somebody's sower Ins some-
thing the matter with it. Consequently
it Is only after months of worry and
effort that Mrs. C. P. Mutth?w, presi-
dent of the Home board, and the mem-
bers of the advisory and inspection
boards have been able to .secur tho
right of way to construct tho much
needed sanitary equipment.

WILL HF.CIN TODAY.
It Is probable that the pipe will bo

on the grounds today ami that work
will immediately begin on the sewer
bed.

The extension of Jefferson an 1 Adams
avenues by the Anthracite Land com-
pany and the connection with Itich-
mont avenue grade for which contract
Is about to be given will simplify mat-
ters. Now. a's the sewer may be laid
along the street Instead of through the
building lots where only a five-yea-

lease can be secured.
Neither the Home board nor the

board of health can be censured for the
delay that has caused critist-im- . as
every possible effort has been made
to expedite the arrangements, and
within the next fortnight the cesspool
will bo superseded by a sower.

APPOINTMENTS FOR CELEBRATION.

.Undo at n .Mooting of Gcnornl Com-

mittee ot United Irish Soclellni..
The Eenernl committee of the united

Irish societies met last night. Chulr-mi- m

Iiolnud made these appointments
for the celebration at Athletic Park on
July 4:

General manager, C. T. Uolund; assist-
ant managers. James C. Vdiighan, J. T.
O'Nell. P. J. llealy. J. H. Dovlue, John
P. Collins, M. J. Hums, Jnmes O'Connor,
William Dawson, Juincs T. McGlnnls, J.
J. Murphy.

Ticket olllce Augustus McDade, John
Hawks, John Devinc, O. F. McUcnua.
Receiving tickets at large gale, P. ,f.
Foley. Thomas S. Colinots, SI. F. Sheri-
dan. James Lynch.

Selling tickets at giand stand SI. S.
Lavclle, Patrick Campbell.

Receiving tickets at grand bland R. K.
O'lloyle nnd William SIcDonough.

Treasurer of day John J. Costcilo.
Cashier nnd assistants at wheel M. H.

Hcaley. P. J. Wehcr. Sllcliael Walton,
Jnmes T. JlcOlnnls.

Cashiers William Slonioe. Dr. P. J.
O'Hara, J. I'. Collins. W. J. Uurke, James
O'Horo.

Special olllce rs Thomas Regan, An-
thony Loftus, Henry Lit van. John

Kd Quinnan, Thomas .Manly,
Patrick Lydcn. James Regan, James Cu-sic- k.

W. F. Purcell. Patrick Kane.

The appointments required for the
athletic games will be made by John
J. Jlurphy, esq., chalimuu of that de-
partment. Athletic Paik will be open
evenings for those desiring to pructlco
for tho contests.

The price of admission to the cele-
bration will be 2o cents; grnnd stand,
10 cents extra.

Another meeting of the general com-
mittee will bo held next Sunday night.

IN COUNCILS TONIQIIT.

Important Himlncia to lie Trnnanctcd
In Ilotli Hrnuchei.

Hath branch of councils will he In
session this evening. In the upper
branch the common council amend-
ments to tho telephone franchise ordl- -

nance will lie considered, It Is prob-
able that an ordinance repealing the
Dunn street sprinkling franchise will
bo introduced. Common council will
net upon select council's resolution
awarding to Dunn Uros. Uio contract
for cleaning the city's paved streets.

In ono branch of councils, tho upper
body, probably, the tight nniong North
Knd property owners over the sowers
and pavement questions may develop.

CENTURY'S ANNUAL PICNIC.

It Attracted n Ilig Crowd to Central
Park ttnrdcn.

The annual picnic nnd firemen's car-
nival of the Century Hose company of
the South Side, held at Central Park
gatdon yestcrduy afternoon nud even-
ing, was a success far beyond the most
sanguine expectations of tho commit-
tees In charge.

The early part of tho day, though
somewhat cool and Inclement, did not
servo as a battier to keep away any
who hail anticipated attending. Tho
Forest band furnished the music for
dancing.

At 2 o'clock the military section of
the company formed at the hose house
quarters nnd. in command of Captain
James O'Horo and Chief Hlckey,
paraded tho principal streets of the
South Side. The procession dismissed
at the park, and the day's festivities
were commenced. After supper the
Columbia Chemical company, of thu
AVest Side, headed by Crump's band,
marched to the grounds.

There were large delegations present
from all companies in tho city depart-
ment, and Chief St. John, of Wilkes-Harr- e

lire department, headed tho dele-
gation from that city.

MERCY FOR THE RECRUIT.

Altlormnn Miliar Hns Lenient with a
Would-H- e Soldier.

Alderman Millar yesterday showed
his consideration for the military In
his disposition of the case of Hnny
McCoy, of New Mllford, who was ar-
ranged before the alderman on com-
plaint of Special Olllcer Dtirkin for
stealing a ride on a northbound Dela-
ware. Lackawanna and Western train.

McCoy said he came to Scranton to
enlist lit the Thirteenth, but utri re-
jected because of some physlcnt dis-

qualification. He had no money to pay
his passage home and took a chanc
nt stealing a ride. Alderman Mlllnr
gave McCoy car faro and discharged
him.

MUSTERING OFFICER C0MINQ.

C. C. Conulius litis Hecoivcd Notif-
ication to i'h nt Hileet.

C. C. Conkllng has received word
from Philadelphia that an officer will
be in Scrnnton within a few davs to
examine nnd musU--r in the men en-

rolled for the Firs; regiment volunteer
engineer?.

Mr. Conkllng states that he will bo
at the engineers club room every even-
ing this week and .vould like each man
enrolled who still desires to enlist to
report to him there as scon as possi-
ble.

THE CLOSING RECITAL.

Given by Hi Moylo 'and l'npils in
tho I '.I in Park .MIrhIoii.

The closing recital given by ML'S
F.lUaboth A. Moyle and pupils, of their
spring lerni. was held In the Howell
mission of tho Klin Park church last
evening. Miss Moyle was assisted by
Miss Corn Ii. Moredock. It pioved
to bo a grand success and much ered't
ls due to MIm Moyle for her caiel'ut
training. The ihogramino was as fol-

lows:
Duet Miss Swingle nnd Miss Moylo
itecltation Sally Trlpi'
ltecitatinn Kdltli Kuuthold
Kecitatlo Miss Moyle
Pantomime Threo Young Ladies
Itecltation Laura Ttuj-se- ll

HecUution HuBcl Illiiiiier
Itecltation Flctslo Piltcngir
Solo Mrs. Swingle
Itecltation Hertha Francis
Hecltntitin Florence Moonoy
Song,
Laura Russell, Sally Tripp, Hessie Rey-

nolds.
Recitation Alice MOonev
Recitation Flora Kaufhold
Solo Will Francis
Recitation Irene Francis
Recitation Uessle Reynolds

RECITAL OF JUNIOR PUPILS.

Procrammo That Will liu Itendorod
at the Home ot .11 1 a h Heckcr.

Tho Junior pupils of Miss S. M. Deck-
er will give a recital this afternoon at
3 o'clock at her home, corner of Madi-
son avenue and Delaware street. The
programme:
Duet. "Cyclone F. W. Sleacham

Anna Roblnscn, Lesa Spclss.
".Mignonette" Llchner

Harold SIcAskle.
"Lion Do 13j1" Ulllet

Stella Tropp.
"Der Drsto Hall" I.iriiner

Slaudo Fuller.
Rondlno A. Strclcilvi

Kugenlu Slullen,
"Punch and Judy" A. Hennlns

I.eroy Shlrer.
"Twilight Whispers" A. Gelbcl

l.oulso Davenport.
"Wnldrosleln" Youngmnn

Laura Kentntr.
"Ulpsy Danco" Llchner

Lesa Spless.
Sonatina. Op. $S, No. 4 Kuhlau

Slay Illanchard.
"Beautiful Spring" Revcrlo ....Oocrdcler

Slury Hitchcock.
"Natalie" J. C. Slacy

Salllo DuUols.
"Le CrcpuM'tilc" T. J. Ouy

Tlllle A.lanm.

Helrigerators
At Eattln's, 126 Tenn avenue.

Hammocks
ALL LINES REDUCED,

A New
t

Design

Offered Today in the

Stars and Stripes.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

J

SEWERITES LEFT

THE MEETING

They Want a Pave, but Ask Tuat (lie

Sewer Ue Laid First.

OIUF.CTINH PHOPHUTY OWNHItS
L1V13 ON NOIlTH MAIN AVUNCH
AND PltOVlDKNCH ItOAD

PCTNAM AND COL'UT
STltF.F.TS - PKTITION WILL H15

rilKSHNTlSD TO SHLF.CT COfNCIL
AT TONlllHT'S MKBT1NC.-NAM- LS

THAT AIH-- ATTMilKD TO IT.

The liveliest kind of a fight has de-
veloped among North End residents
who own property along a portion of
proposed Piovldenco road unci North
Main avenue pavement. They nro
practically a unit In favor of th" pave-
ment hut the clash arises through the
lint-foot- opposition of nearly all tho
property owners on a certain part of
the route to hnvlng the pavement laid
before a sewer Is constructed.

A meeting of the sewerltes was to
have been held In Company II armory
last night. They gathered there but
nearly all of them bolted when It devel-
oped that among them were a. few
persons who wanted the pavement laid

sewer or no sewer and were disposes
to steer the meeting along those lines.

It was stated to those who remained
that at least four years will elaps.j be-

fore anything In tbe way of laying
a sewer can be accomplished.

In select council tonight will be pre-
sented a iietltion agnlnst nny pave-
ment on North Mnln nvonuc fiom Put-
nam street to Hull's Head corners, or
on Providence road between Hull's
Head cornci untf Court street, until
a sewer has been laid there. The peti-
tion Is signed by thirty-seve- n property
owncis, who comprise all but seven
owning properly between the points
mentioned. It Is claimed that the
seven who have failed to sign, own one-tent- h

or less of the abutting property,
nnd that five of the seven have private
sewers or cesspools.

It ls claimed ftnther that all tho
thirty-seve- n are in favor of a pave-
ment, but not until the sewer Is built;
they signed the pavement petition with
that undersandlng. The Church heirs,
who have been mentioned as being op-

posed to the pave, deny the report, but
admit they want a sewer first.

Select Councilman John K. Hocho will
present the petition tonight. If coun-
cils fall to comply with Its request,
tho signers say they will carry their
grievance to court.

Following nre the names of the sign
ers to tho petition:

Ocorge W. llrown. Mary A. Fetherby,
O. V. Palmer, Josephlno Vnll, John M.
Kclsllng, C. J. Church, Peter Cerlne, K.
I!. Garnell, J. K. Johnson, Mr. C. C. Mir-ti-

Heorgo W. Stansbury, Mrs. J. Re.ile.
H. Ci. Twining. Samuel Arnold, Nullum
Thompson, C. S. l.owery. Ruth Wldner.
Mary A. Green, Mis. A. W. Atherton. Kd-wa- id

Loftus, Mrs. Fred Phillips, W. D.
Watklns, P. J. Jordan, M. J. Walsh.
Maria Scott, John T Kennedy, Mrs. A.
l.oftux. Mrs. Hattie Reld, John Hawks,
John .nrlhih. P. F. O'Hora. J. C. Taylor,
Anthony Ruddy. St. Joseph's church,
North Knd Lumber company ffrom Fer-
dinand to Theodcre street i , Mary Jane
Mackey.

Select Councilman Finn heads, the
faction which favors a pavement,
sewer or no sewer. Although he ls
supported by as few as six persons
within the points named In the petl- -

CURED OF

BY

I had an attack of Ecrenia, and ordered a
box of oxido of zinc ointment. The lirsc
application changed tho Kc?cma to hell-tire- ,

which seemed unquenchable. Tho drusglst
had used a rancid cerate and I was poisoned.

A local physician did not help matters, and
ever thing either failed to help, or marto it
worse, I was becoming desperate, when I
thought of CuncuK RKMi:uihx, and dis-
patched my servant foracaku of Cluci'iia
SoAr and a box of (Ttici-h- a (ointment).
The first application relieved me and In Ihrte
ilti if s I tras well,
l'l'TI.ASKl V. HYATr, United Slates Consul.

Dec. 13, 1897. Santiago de Cuba.

fold tbifiuehoulth world. PoTTfK D.&O.Cosr .So'o
Tropi., Uoitoa. " Uow to Cure tbe Wont Eczerat," tree.

A Gootl Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our Hcst Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Uxtractlon,

DR. S.C7SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

Hon, hla course Is given tho approval
of property owners along the northern
end of the proposed pavement.

A fronted for Throwing a Stone.
Henry Kppslcln and another boy got

Into a light on Lackawanna avenue at 10

o'clock last iiisht and Henry thicw a
stone at his adversary, lie aimed hlgli
and thu mlsslln went bounding over tho
swinging doors In Fred Durr's place. Ho
took to his heels, but Patrolman KniiiiH
captured him on Spruce street near tho
"Hub." The boy's father becanio se-
curity for his appemnnco at 10 o'clock
this morning.

Part ol Ilii Ann lllown OlT.

Philip Nnyroek. of Pittston, had part of
1ih right arm blown off by tho ncrldeulnl
discharge of a shotgun whllo ho was
crossing the Susquehanna river at Itiili-so- m

Tueiday afternoon.

Workman Dropped Dend.
Mark Cavnnnuch, of Ashley, dropped

dend In No. 2 colliery at Sugar Notch at
lt.su o'clcek yesterday morning. Heart
disease vas probably tho cause.

Finest
Burbank
Potatoes

c
UO
Per Bushel.

Clarke's
Celebrated

Berkshire Sugar
Cured Hams,

O2W
Per Pound:

i It Ifitt WeSft It U

HOPELESS
Don't attempt to do the work ol

an expert. We have the facilities,
the tools and the necessary skill to
execute all kinds of UKIMIUS, no
matter how difficult, We manu-
facture the

CCRANTONA? THK YVHKKf. SO
MUCH T.VUvICU AIJOl'T,

Price, $35 and $50.
Agents for the Celebrated STKR-1.IN- G.

We carry the largest stock
of SUNDRIES in the city.

Rubber Tired Vehicles
Arc all the go. This is our spec-
ialty. Iron ami Steel, Wagon-maker- s'

and Blacksmiths' Sup-
plies.

BUB k C0.

Let's have a little confidential chat about Velvet carpets. We
think there's a whole lot of carpet goodness in velvets. In many
ways they're better than axminsters. In every way they're bet-

ter than moquettes. And our velvets are good velvets. Heavy
wear resisting pile. Colors that seem just a little better than
any you've seen before. Patterns too, shows that our buyer
makes a study, of his end of the business. We're sure our line

was never as good as this year. And surely no 052 shows a bet-

ter one. The weather is to warm to make change so we've
priced them at an even dollar a yard.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

ILIEY OIL AND HflANUFACTURINC CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Slrcct.Scruntou, I'a. T lionotvji

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT IinPARTMHNT. -- Unseed oil, Turpenllno, Wlilto Lead, Coil Tut, l'ltoUVarnliti, Dryera, Jupati and Bhlnsle Stain.

Ill 1
15

I
20 Lackawmai Are., Scranton Pi

Wholcsulo nnd Rctrtll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical. Durable.

Varnish Stains,
I'roduclucl'crroct ImltntionofEiponilTt

Woods.

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Mcsl'gnod Tor InMda 'vVorlc

Marblo Floor Finish,
Uurablo and Uriel tiulckly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURC. LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

COMFORT AND SATISFACTION,

Knox Straw Hats
For Ladles and Gentlemen,

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

iiSay
Ned 9

99

"riNOW WHITE"
Makes broad
Out of blslit.
Ma's Kind
Bo's dud.
Never hncl
llrcad so light,
.Slater Liz
Says It Is
"SNOW WHITE"
Does the biz.
So do my consln3
And my sisters
And my aunts;
So will all the pcopla
If they only huvo a chance.
To try tho famous "SNOW
WHITE" flour nitdo only by

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondalc, Olyplmnt.

I

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

A

I11 order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who

talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wtlkcs-lJarr- c.

BARBOUR'S HOMEGREDITHOUSE

tl0u IHr
Having added 1.200 feet to our utora

room, wo ure now prepared to show a
finer assortment of

FURNITURE
than ever. You are cordially invited to
call and inspect our goods und compare
prices. CABH OK CHEDIT.

42S LACKAWANNA! AVE,


